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DEATH OP DB. J. B. DCS!.A DARING ROBBERY. FOR A COLD BLOODRD CRIME.
SI;A hi i.That Venerable Pbvalolan PassedMasked Burglars Ron the Agent of

S. A. L. Withdraws From theAttributed to'iheafet Tliat
- Congress Won't Adjourn. 7

The Populist Syengali Wonld
' Work Wonders.

:j?: A SLIGHT OAIM. ' 'j Hfi;

Cotton Closes a Little Up, bat Wheat
i; Jt'V a Zero. ?:

Bf Teiecmpli to the Pieee-Tlilto- . ; v l j ?
Wiw Tom, Dee, '

opened 1--04 higher aad adraneed
another 1--91. Later on the market
became .easier, closing barely steady
9--61 lower than Saturday.' Very good
spot business f sales, 18,000 bales, of
whioh 14,000 bales American, 500 bales
for export aad speculation j middling,

THE ROTHSCHILD pFJEB

Tbe Big Boim Wants On Hundred
. Millions In United States bonds

- And There are Othenl , j
By Telegraph to the r.

Niw Yobk, Dee. SJl.d-tT-h stork
kst snows genera Improvement, bs.
lav ailaai.nna tm tit tuflnta. Halt.

. Midi & the ipterwr aW psitleularly
stroni.Vnd iitrtiM laired Ubs rise,
subssquently reacting slightly,
ii a bullish tendency, attributed to the

Condensed and Put in a II
"

i
1 able Form.

'FACTS AND GOGS P.

Interestingly Told aa Plotted l p on

'the Streets and Varlone Points
'jv.i.AbowtTown.' ...

Eev. Dr, Brooks, of Oxford was lit

ths city this morning., f.;
tbs Qraad Ledge of Masons mee ts

hsrs Jaaoary 15th. Railroad are
offering reduced rates. ' : '

the Capital Club will glvs a Xn i
cad a"New Year's garmsa oa TLi-

aad oa Wednesday evening we. k.

Three members of ths United SUUa
Artillery nam's oa ths train today n
roots to Washington. They bad beeu
to Atlanta.

Miss Mary Johnson, who baa baea
spending her third term nt the New

England Conssrvstory of Music, at
boston, 1 homo for Christmas.

The "frog la your throat" posd ia
tbe drugstore window of Mr. W. II.
King attracts great attention and
esusee much favorable comment.

Mr. Potter, formerly Soperintendont
ofthe Baleigh Electric Light Syst i,
spsat yeeterdsy la the sity and L

maay friends were glad to ase him.

Tho way la which Saw subscribers
are bringing and sending in their
names to ths 1

makee It very evident tbat this is tho
paper ths psopls want. -

Miss Mary A. Tarnsr, who duri. ;

ths fall has been attending Miss Car-

ter's school. Bear Baltimore, returns i

homo yesterday moraiag for the holi
days. .

1 ( I , A

Mr. K. 8. Moors, of Set ma,' a mv .1

kaowa eitlasa of Johaeoa ooaaty ao J
a brother-in-la- of thsBaperlotende: t

of Public Instractloa J.C Searboroug '.,
has movsd to South Carolina, where
ho wiU locate. ... .

Bditor Bailey ofthe Biblieal Recor
der gets oat aa lasas this week as
usual. This is the first instance in
ths history ot the Recorder, which ia
aow 60 years old, that aa Issue baa
appeared Christmas week.7 " '

The boy who heaa'l the pries of a
tin bora is aa aearce la fact as b in
lonely ia his misery. . Christmas ie
demoraliaiag to .j; nerves, or those
troublesoms piscec of hamanity would
walk away completely with him of

"
sober mind. . .'.'..,"

Mr. Harry Howell, a brother of
Saperlatendent Logan Howsll, and
himself principal of Washington's
publie schools, is expected here la a
day or so to attead the meeting, dur-
ing the holidays, of School snperin-tendea- ts

"',,'
At Bdeatoa Street Method Ut Church

yesterday morning Rev. Merritt, pro
fessor of Latin at Trinity, preached
for Rev. Mr. Cols. Dr, E. A.Ystcs fills
the pulpit nsxt Bundar after bim
Bev. Mr. Kormsn ths first Sunday iu
ths aw year. . v-- ' .

Bev. Josiah Tyler, tho vateran m'e
sioaary of forty rears' aervics in
Africa died In Asbiville .Friday of
heart faUure. Bev. Mr. Tyler spest
corns time ia Baleigh laet winter and
delivered bis lecture bars, entitled
"Forty Tears Among tho galas."

Mr. B, L. Prempert, who Is here. Is

sportisg a hsadsoms souvenir cane
whisk was sent "kirn by bis bouse.
There la a trick about this cans whic h
will bo revealed oa sloao Inspection,
aad Mr. Prempert says thsy ars

especially for ths"aew woman."

'Anothsr shoe thUfi yes he's la
JsO. enld Mayor Bass this mornh; ?.
The geotlemaa of color is bu
Tistothy Williams. There scen s t.
be area of oboe thieving. Tie :

ot'e and magtstrates' soarts bavs t

"long" la this respect for sever
4sy.777i;.7!jji'f:7;'V-
v ktaster James Borall. a son of r r '
W, B. Boyall, nf Wake Forest C '

waa daagerously injured laHt v

while pitying on the fo t ball t

at ths college with soms oi'u r ,

drea, a gosi P0 fwll stril,'
oa tbe head. His condition
tremely erltisaL

Mr. Psrrla Bssbee lost a !

prised dog some days ago t ' , ,

aot feel aaeaay about hi in s '

right to tho Pbiss-Vihito- (

pat ia aa advsrtlsemeat f r '

hss informed as thst tie C

foaad all right and ttj s t

go oa record that tL 1

can aot bo surpassed t 1

lost dog or aoythir-- '

This psper did A

unintentional Irj'1

the potl't-s- ' ' a ?

be tsl i i -

nf

Two Hundred Dollars Reward For
Murderer Jim Pajne.

Governor Carr today offered re
ward of two hundred dollars for the
arrest of Jim Payne, of Madison
oountyv who is charged with the
murder of Mrs. Taylor Anderson.

The orime as reported to the Gov
ernor was s most ed one.
It seems that on Deoember the ninth
Payne went to the little mountain
borne of Mrs. Anderson. She was
siek in bed and ro mm wi nt home,
with the txcp'Joii of Heveral little
obildren.

There had been trouble between
Payne and th Audersins, the latter
having been forbidden the house.
The reason for this was tbat be was
an nodesired suitor of lbs Ander-
son's dangeter.

Mrs Anderson asked and then
ordered Payne In leave the house,
bat he refused and cursed ber vio-

lently. Then it was that the moun-

tain spirit asserted itself and she
rose from her bed and struck the in-

truder, flourishing a revolver, with
a flrelshoveL

Payne left the bouse, but the tra-

gedy was only to be postponed. A

minute or bo later Mrs. Anderson
wentbut to see it Payne had gone.
Those who heard the report of the
pi jtoll found the woman's dead body

In fropt of ber door; In the back was
wound caused by a pistol ball, and
so olojse had the weapon been placed
that) the powder bad burred the
dress

Pane is a young man scarcely
twenty-on- e years o'd aod has an ex
ceedingly bad reputation. He has

relatives in good cironmstances and
In the mountains they are hiding him
awajj.

His victim was a woman fifty years
old, tpe mother of a large family.

"ABNCLMENr' PROCEEDINGS.

Judge Bchenck and Charles Price,
Esd., Arcjue Before Attorney e.

To the city today came Judge
Sobenck, of Greensboro. It was a
Southern train that brought him a
her; and it was a green slip of a two
silver dollar ticket that made it pos-

sible for this brll'taot baranguer to
wake and make quiver with a voice
of bold power the quiet rooms rf the
Supreme Court building.

For there it was that Judge
Sohenok started his argument to
show Attorney General Osborne
that there was proper and sufflMent
sToomds for him to allow his name
tO WUBetrrOoeerrBrj to deelare j
the lease of the North Carolina Rail
rotd invalid and unconstitutional.
But when the fury of the storm of
words was spent, lion. Charles
Prioe, of Salisbury, arose. There
was less noise, as muon logic in his
argument as tbat of Jndge Sobenck.
And the cool, dispassionate atmos-
phere of the Snpreme Court sittings
has made Mr. Osborn's cool bead
aod steady miud impervious tofin-pressio-

brought on by noisy ora-

tion.
Ex- - Jnstioe Armituead Burwell, H.

C. Jones, Esq , and James Manning,
attorney for the North Carolina Rail-
road, also appeared with counsel for-th-

Southern.
The p'ooeedind were strictly if
preliminary character. Judge

Schenok, going into the fight against
the Southern's lease, had, under the
Code, to obtain the consent of Attor-
ney General Osborne to lend the sanc
tion of bis name, as State's attorney,
for the aotion to be brought. To this
neoessary preliminary step tbeSonth-er- n

Rilway very wisely objected ;

so that was the caute of so much
wordy oonfiiot this morning

In a matter of suob importance Mr.
Osborne reserved his opinion.

So the matter stands that the
Southern, having oome sqaare np to
its pugnacious adversary, in this pre
limlnary bout, has the obanoe of
bringing the matter to a sudden end
right in the beginning of the ootfliot.
In faot, the railroad is thought to
have the better show

If the Southern loses this the finht
will have only commenced, Judge
Sohenok will then have an opportu
nity to orate before the Supreme
Court. But in tbat event he would
have to trim the overshoes off bis
vfioe

AI Ssnltb, Aged tto Tears. Dead.

Al Smith, probably the oldest ifl
habitant of Wake sooty, as well as of
this section, died Saturday at the ad.
vaaeed sga bf 110 years, at the rest-

deaoe of Mr. J. W. Jones, near Fetest
vilIe..Alwss a plctaresons aa4 typical
darkey ot former days Bis praises will
bs sang by .many persons whea they
road these llaee, for he wsa kaowa
far aad wide. AI hssTcmslaed la the
employ of the family all bis life, re
fusing to leavs after he obtained his
liberty. Aside from his faithfulness
snd honesty, bs was a great remlai
eeaeer sad hasw mask of looal history,

Whes fee was la Eslelgh Isst the
present Capitol building was only a
fc ", leet klgh aad there ware few build
lags hers, Al refused nntil the last
to rids oa a trsin, Until a fsw Booths
ago bs was able to got abont. ' He bad
what "second sight" aad
was able to d (stern small objects at
greet distance. His wife, who
nearly 100 years of age, survives the
faithful old dsrkey. Such eximplet
oi tne oia aariey are fast dissppe.
lc.

Awar Yesterday Mora lea.
Dr. James B Duss Is dead Death

came peas!nlly yesterday morning
aod carried this well known and highly
respected eitisen away. BY. Doaa bad
been ill for some moat hi aad hli

demise wss not oseipeeted.
He wss possiblr the oldest physician

In the oonnty, certainly the oldest
prsstitiooer in Kaleigb. Here- - be
was known snd Inced, far bis medics!
science and careful trestment has pro
longed many lives. Dr. Dunn was a
generous and kind hearted geatleman

la eases of thst dread disesse.
typhoid fever, Dr Dunn was most
eessfnl in bis trestment. It wss rarely
aver tbat he lost a ease. His sneeess
with treating fever has beea attributed
to his careful nursing and attention
to patients, "'" Wvr'

Dr. Dana waa bora 74 years ago la
Wake Forest township. He married
esrly In life, Mies Bridgsrs, who aow
sarvives. Dr. Dunn had practiced
medicine In Baleigh abont 40 years
The funeral services oeenr this after
noon from tbe First Baptist Church

Sane Voices in tho Uproar.
From the New Tork Evening Foat,

The past eannot be obliterated, bat
the future can be made eecure If Con

gress will withdrsw ths country from
the untenable position in whtuh Br.
Cleveland has pieced it. Up to this
tims, we shsme to ssy, aot oas maa of
either party in either branch of Con

gress bss bsd the courage to spesk
ths troth and call the President's ss--

tion by the name it deserves. No sneh
calamity aa tbis haa happened to as
sines ths sivll war, and whea we tare

the Republican par y, which alone
can ssvs us from the consequences of
this criminal proceeding, ws And them
all, In the House, except Mr. Bootella,

Mains (ths last one we shenld have
looked to for a display of common

sense) not excepting Speaker Reed,
tumbling over each other in haste and
esgerness to Inserlo taemselrss ss
Mr. Cleveland's henchmen. In ths
Senate a few words of eaatioa in a
timorous tone were ottered by Mr.
Hawley and Mr. Skermnn, bnt M fell

the lot Of n Fopuliat Senator from
Nebrasks to prevent the movement la

Senate from becoming as precipi
tate and disgusting as it was la the
House Now havos bas beea let loose

the walks ot trade aad industry
We are beginning to learn what war
means to business interests by feeling
the chill of He penumbrs. It is not
too lste to save ns from a worse psais
than thst of 1S9S or 1873, but our
only hope is In Congress. Mr. Cleve-

land ae a pilot bas gone overboard.

From the Boston Herald.
We are not among those who believe
peace at sny price, but if e srs to

snter opon a great foreign war and
this is what ia aow proposed we wish

hare the people of this country do
with thsir eyes spen, with a full

knowledge of the eauee of the (jUrr-- l
aad with a clear comprehension of ths
risks aad losses which sncb a contest
will Inevitably bring in its train. We

have no hesitation in saying thvt If

the plain construction of the Monroe

doctrine wai violated ssitwss by the
French in 1865 it wonld be bettor for
the United States to deelsrs war snd
light the mstter oat then submit to
such an svll. Bstwhia ths issue in

volved ia a new eonstrnetfon of that
doctrine, having little if say bearing
upon its original intent, to ester into
war upon csehsn issns would be asset
of senseless folly. And yst this is la
sffsct what the President proposes,
and in doing this hs Is seemisgly sup
ported by the great majority of the
members of ths United States Senate
and Hooss of Bepreeentatives aad by
much the larger part of oar aewsps
pers, without retard to their political
affiliations. Ths proper course for
Ooagrees to take Is to refuse to sa
thoriii the President to appoint this
commission. Tbis Is a distasteful
proci--e 'log, bnt it i tbe shortest read
out of a bad business.

For tb Kings Danghtere.
Mr. R B. Thompson ba, consent

ed to give another entertainment tc
night for the benett of tbe King's
daughters.. The Lord of Sum-bin- e

and Flowers will be the surjeX.

Jadgs Sobenck eertalnly made him
self heard by Attoraey Seaoral Oo

burn tbis morning. The wrds of bis
speech, hot earnest as thedieUoa
of ' his Caneasisa distribee, were
plainly heard by a deaf reporter la
the Agricultural Dpartm-a- i. Bat
tbs snip snap of sharp sad repeated
sis pa kt "monopolies' sounded sadly
oat cf place oa want should have beea
the glad, sweet still of Christmas air,

Keesrs. Roysll sad Borden are too
busy to write sdvertlsemeats, but they
wish to ssy thst tbs handsomest Christ
mas preseata to be foaad any where
ars to be bad at their store. Call and
make your seleetioa,

The street tars will bs run 'till 13

o'clock, mldclght tomorrow a', lit, f.T
the benefit of CLr'.' ? eve f
Manager Johnson is i ' -

in bis fot-- r ti i

tha Bowthern Express Company.
A daring sad bold robbery was d

at : Rose bo re, Cumberland
county, a little station oa the 0. 7.
and 7. V. aailroid, 40 miles from
Wilmington early Saturday morning.
The agent of the Southern Express
Company wti given a pasksge of
money oa the night previous contain
ing (950 la money which was directed
to the Durham Fertlliier Company.

TbS event carried the money to his
home and deposited the amount In his
safe.

' At 1 o'clock Saturday morning
agent Greer aad hli wife were awak
eaod bv kaoeks at the back door. la
reply to aqueatioB by ageat Greer,
souto one outside stated that they
wanted to send a telegram. Greer
told the person to place the messsge
sader the door aad he woald send it
next day. . The aext thing Mr. Greer
heard was ths srashing In at ths door,
and he was soverd by. revolvers in

the band of two maaked msa, Ths
burglars demanded his monsy or his
Ufa and the sgeat gave up the former.

Mr W. J. CrosswsU, ths superintend
ent of the Bxpreec company, was la
Raleigh Saturday and waa notified of

the robbery by wire. He left here
Immediately for the scene of the rob-

bery. The mstter wss kept qsiet by
the officials who were here. Detec
tives will likely be put on the ease at
oace.

A LEAGUE CAN BE HAD.

Why Not Get $1,000 In Stock Sub
scribed and Hold a General Meet-
ing.
Speaking of the proposed organi

zation of s State League, the Char-

lotte Observer says:
"A gentleman well posted on the

game said yesterday: There are sev-

eral good ball towns in the State, and
Charlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh,
Winston and Danville, Va , can be
numbered among the beet, and with
on other good town a six club cir-

cuit can be formed, whloh, with a
small salary limit and good manage
ment, should pull through the sea
son.

"Many of the oltles have had no
teams far several seasons and there
Is no doubt In the world that the peo-

ple are baseball hungry and will
support the teams of their respec-
tive cities.

The above seems to be the geu- -
eral opiAion of the baseball eatho-s1mrts- -0f

the olty-- nnrr ejrnieyirttuhi
some one to take the Initiatory step."

A League can be organized if good
business men would get behind the
move. Persons who know say that
100 subsoriptionsof $10 In each city
would plaoe the organ! ration on a
good footing. With proper salary
and players limitations, the League
oould be made a great success.

If each of the above named cities,
as well as other cities or towns desir-

ing admittance in the League, will
get 11,000 In stock insured as above
stated and appoint a representative
for a general meeting at some cen-

tral point, we may have a baseball
league next summer to break the
monotony.

Interest ts ripe and talent is plen
tiful.

IXXJUK AB A REPUBLICAN.

Mbaffer Ijanghs at the Idea Jim
Young as Private Secretary.

"How is old man Russell getting
onf " queried a reporter of J. C L.
Harris this morning.

That gentleman, as oould have
been exported, stated that it looked
like Russell was the man for the next
Governor.

--Is Grant for him?"

"Soma one has stated that Butler
is for Whi taker and it Is said tbat
ha will get the plum."

"No such thing, the nominee is go
ing to be s Republican, not a Pop.
this time." and her tne man wno is
nursing Russell's ' gubernatorial
boom stepper across the street to
speak: to the Hon. Chas. Price, who
was passing by. . .

Jim Young has been down to Wil
mington where the big mogul wades
around In his ' gubernatorial aspira
tinna. .

i Jim is working hard for RusseU
and it bas been rumored that he has
been promised the private secretary-shin- ,

should Big Dan win. v '';

While speaking of Mr. J.C.L Har
ris, this brings to mind an incident of
a few days ago. The love tbat Coi.
Shaffer has for Logue, and Logue's
love reciprocated for the before men
tioned would hardly be sufficient to
Inspire ths breasts of a pair of ants,
Mr. Harris was quoted among other
Republicans on a certain matter In
CoL Shaffers presenoe. . :

I -- The idea of quoting Logue Har
ris as a Republican. It is enough to
make man laugh." '
, And this is all the Colonel said.

Mr. J. B. Caadle aad Mlsf Willis

kTedlia were married at 6 o'clock last
eveaiafby Jeetlso B. B. Roberta, Mr,

Boberts aow has a handsomely printed
marriage ecrtineate which he presents
each eoaple.

The A. A at. College stadeats were

rather late ta getting aesy. llsny of

them took today's trains for their
homes.

Southern Fr't Ass'n.

R. R. WAR MAY RESULT.

Arbitration Board UnsatlafacUirjr
Determination Evinoed to Force

Upon Minority Ilnea.
The Seaboard Air Line in Brut in

and then oat of tn Boatbrro Ststs
Freight Association. Tbe Vic-Pr'- i.

dent is peculiarly papoaeioan, and
allows no one to trample his earns.
He throws a hot broadside into the
enemies eamjj by giving notice that the

. A. L. win witnaraw from tne organ-
ization, in 0C days, this being tbe
rcqnired time.

Mr St John addresaed a lengthy
communication to commissioner Bslces
In stating bis ressons for withdrawing.

Among other thing Mr. St. John
says:

The meeting called tj complete the
ancom plated contract for the organi-
sation of the Soothern Statu Freight
Aesoeiation, essily demooitrstes thst
its complete organiistion is likely not
to b off acted for some to come, if
at all, nnlesa it be in accordance with

the views of certain interests repre-eented- ,'

who seem determined to force
opon lines, whose voles most most
naturally nnder present conditions
be in the minority, their own tlewi are
and have beea for years, knows to
have been objectionable to the lln-- s

comprising the minority Tote in anch to
organization.

The election of these ebitrstors, pri --

vided for under tbe contract has never
been carried out, though there was of
argent demand for them.

Recently s committee of fire was
appointed to nominal a arbitrators f r
the asnoeiatlon. Tbe oeifemlgned wss

member of tbat eommittee. The
other four representatives, notwith-
standing the faot that it wss known

that tbe old arbitrators mere objec-

tionable not only to oar system, but to
also to other interests represented in

tbe meeting, insisted ops the nom-

ination
th

of the old board, to which we
protested, and, whn asked personally
in the eommittee room If the," had ou ia
other nsmes which they could eugirett
for arbitrators, they fraks stated
that they bad not, tbos compelling s

msjority snd s minority report. Tbe

result of the Tote could not, of course.
ave been unanimous as required.
Another eommittee was appointed

ith the same result and the delerml- -

nation seemed to be to foroe upon cer-

tain lines, who must always be In tbe
ioority, conditions not acceptable. in
Mr. St. John concluded by stating

thst in vice of this action and the
videut intention of certain represen to

titives not to deal fairly with interests so
ith which they are not allied, the

A. L. will withdraw. Thanks are
itended the o.kar i,(Bcen,
It is said thst the withdrawal means

new warfare against the Soothern
hicb will result In rate cu'ting.

Guessing Abont the Commission.

By Telegraph to the Pnass-Visi-ro-

Washington,' l o 3 -- A member
of tbe Cabinet says tbat ione of tbe
most prominent men mentioned as
likely to onrnxwe the Venezuelan
boundary oommUsion have been con-

sidered by the President It is
strongly intimated that txme distin
guished army eogineer, probably
General Casey, will be one. The ap
pointments are expected daily, but
may be withheld until the end of the
week.

To Prepare a Bill.

By Teletrapk to tbe Presa-Vulto-

Washimotom, D. C, Dec 2?. The
Ways and Means Committee of the
House discussed a plan having Con
gress to remain in session It au
thorised the chairman to notify the
House that a bill will be brought be
fore the House by Thursday to re
lieve the treasury. Tbe Republican
members of tbe eommittee went into.
a oonferenoe Immediately and may
be obliged to work: Cnrtetma.

WasniNQTQM, D C ,)ea S3. Tbe
House, after the report of Dingley,
adjourned until tomorrow. .

POLICEMAN KlUUt STRIKER.

Flrat Bloodshed Reemltlnc Proas tho
, street Oat Mtrlke. -

PHiLADCLFHia, Deo. ne cri
sis of bloodshed in the street railway
strike occurred today. A policeman
protecting a Girard Avenue ear fired
into a mob, striking two mortormeri
in the crowd. Samuel Q. rossiey
was fatally wounded)1 William H.
Matthew. aeriouiy. . .

' ) ChloaeJlwMae
Chicago, Dee. 83. Orsla quotations

closed today as followsi
'Wheat Deeembor, 54 7-- 8 1 May,

M14..;iv.-.;;-- i
---,

Corn Deeembor. IB 1--4 i tusy, S8,

7 Th Supreme Court, having finish
the eases set for its com (deration, ed
iourned at three thirty o'clock this I

afternoon. The court will meet no

more tiil the spring term.

MR. JtJLIAN WAS PAID.

The Treasurer Ruled Him Out For
Doable Offloo-Holdln- s; and Took

: Hlra Back Into the Fold.

There wM'"tb'bt mnob plotting at
the recent meeting of the Joint Leg-

islative Committee appointed by the
last Legislature to examine the State
Treasurer's books. Mr. Worth'i
books were found to be in excellent
oonditlon, tmt the Fopuliat members
of the committee wanted to find
more. They almost wanted to re-

solve themselves into a judioUry.
The Bte wart Brother, '' whose

names are not unknown In North
Carolina current history, and, the
same who have the State Printing
done, notified their Populist breth-
ren to keep a sharp and aoute Tig.
llanoe for the entry of any bills in
State books for printing work done
through any other than the Winston
agency., ,

Ambrosial Hileman, he of the false
prophets, was obicf among the watoh-me- n.

Hileman's Svengali eyes were
always on the lookout and their Vigi-lano- s

was duly rewarded. Mr. Hile-
man found several items in favor of
a Raleigh firm which hedeemed were
not given out in accordance with the
law. It was the intention of these
high muck-- a muck to ignore the
items above mentioned as well as
others under the head of " contingen-
cies," but Ambrosial, the great, and
bis allies were induoed to pass them
over until tne final report is made
next year to the Legislature. Am-

brosial will probably recommend that
the Legislature not recognizs them.

The committee was not without
itsups and downs. After adjourn-
ment had been taken, Mr. Julian
presented his expense bill to Treas-
urer Worth. ,

This gentleman, who carefully
guards the coffers of the Treasury,
declined to bash the gentleman's bill
until he had consulted the Attorney
General on the subject Mr. Worth
refused Mr. Julian the amount asked
for, on the ground that be held two
offloes and was an illegal member of
the committee. ; Mr Julian holds

PoimrirraMlanfaw
Mr. Osborne sustained Mr, Worth.

But he did more. He stated that if
Mr. Worth raised the question; the
work of the entire week would be
null and void and the Governor
would have to appoint his suooessor.
Mr. Worth Immediately decided that
he would not raise the question, for
there was the ashes in his fire plaoe
of hundreds of thousands of dollars
in ooupons, wblob could not be re-

counted.
While Mr. Julian I still a member

ot the committee, when the next an-

nual meeting in '96 occurs, objection
will likely be raised and his suooessor
appointed

Mr. Cleveland's HoareoeOW.
New York World of Saturday.

Interpreted in plain English, the
President's meesags of yesterday asks
Congress to forego its holiday resess
in order to rescue ths finances of ths
country from a situation which his own

folly hss readered acute.
There wss something like a paais in

Wall street yeeterdty. It was caused
by heavy sslss of American securities
abroad.' Those sales were the direct
result of the President's threat of war
with England over a boundary dispute
between Britlth Guiana aad Tsaeiucls,
with which we have properly nothing
whatever to do.

These sales of oar ssearltlss call for
still larger gold shipments snd the still
mors dasgsroas depletion Of the gold
rcaorve. ,' ,r

So the President, who bas mads
Christmas gloomy by his folly, asks
Congress to forget thst it Is Christmas
aad come, to bis relief.

I Congress ought to do so, aot for bis
sake but for ths country's Bis folly
Is .ths sooutry's misfortune, aot its
faalt. j !''- - fe ? -

The, Republlcsns are la eoatrol.
they have spest three weeks doing
nothing essept rusk through- - a jingo
resolution la eockoolsh response to the
Preeldcst's appeal, that aiding to sre
ste the fiasasi! sitaatioa . which now

so rsriously threatens as. Thsy ows

It to the eon atry aow to reepoad to
the Presidsat's ratlnaal appsal as read-

ily ss thsy did to his aareasoa.: (

Ralclgh'a lioneiy Haadred.
Mrs. F. A. Olds," oas of the spoa

sen of ths Eslelgh raiser foal has
forwsrdcd Kr. Chaa. Stephens a check
for 38. being thsamonat collected by
thelidlee. Thts' mikes 100 la all
glvea by Balelgh. rf What has besoms
of the eommittee recently appelated to
solicit It te aot too lata to do soms- -

thing.':. ; ; -
Tks Leader aaaoaaees that Decern

berllit will eloes the work of the
spoaeors, who have so kindly and pa
triot!c!y glvea t'jelr time aad ser- -
vieee te this work.

The Fin' mrt te'e popular
foaoi cow a. .(.i.'s t.i f ' i.t i.

t "New Tork ' opened ''barely steady,
irregular, 3 to 0 points Op, lost the
Improvement and deelined B points
mors, f After noon the market rallied,.
closing steady at top 5 to 0 points
higher than Saturday. ;y
iSalss.- -

389.000 bales. M
I The improvement Is due to a better

politieal and flnaneial outlook. The
movement of the crop Is Ignored at
present, owing to the excitement on
the exchanges.
'. The receipts are email today 45,
000 against 75,000 last year.: Total
on Saturday aad today, 80,100 against
133,000 bales last year."; Tomorrow
we shall compare with 49.000 last
year. (Rotes Tomorrow last year
wan Chrlstmat dey.)'.i,, j?;:. .';

: Opticas closed as follows;
December, 7.90 to -- - Jaaoary,

7.00 to 7.911 February, 7 97 to 7.09 j
Harch, 6.04 to 8.05 1 April, 8.09 to
8.10 1; Ha; 8.18 to 8.14 1 June, 8.18 to
8.18) July, 8.19 to 8.30: Angust 8.90
to 8.31 1 September, 7.98 to 8.00 1 Os.
tober, 7.80 to 7.83 ; Nofember, 7.78
to 7 80. ' ,' .,

'.

Hnbbard Bros. A Co.'s Cotton Le( tor.
Special to the Pteu-TUtto- r.

Nw Tobk. Dee. 33.

Stimulated by the demand from Liver-po- p!

through arbitrage broken, our
market opened cteady at an improve
meat which oould not be maintained
when met with the continued liquida
tion of long holdings. The market to
the extent that ths Liverpool short in
terest has eovercd, Ii weaker, but there
sxists no disposition to. anticipate n
farther decline. I Notwithstanding the
heavier movement of the crop, it is
generally believed that the movement
will fall off shortly after the turn of
the year and will bring about in ad-

vance in priees.' This sdvanee moat
be baaed upon actual trade buying, as

ths energiee of the past week will

tend to prevent any speculators
movement for a, permanent advance.
It is svident that nntil national finan
ces upon the basis of the

liable at any time to have these con
vulsion! under demand of payment of
gold for (or demand notes, and mer
chants throughout ths country arc ths
unfortunate losers by each one of
these convulsions. Our trade expects

a jaiiy in ; Liverpool tomorrow and

rather better local market through the
absence of say preesure from soy
source.

Hubbabd Bbos. A Co.

M ensures for Belief.

By Telegraph (o the FBBSs-Visno-

WaSHiQton, Dee. 33. The commit
tee on ways and means in session to-

day will decide upon a financial meas
ure in accordance with the President's
suggestion for relief of the treasury.
ft is believed a measure will be pro
posed to provide duty oa wool with a
proportionate Increase oa minafae
tursd wool amounting to twenty --two
millions annually. Also a horixontal
Inereass of twenty pet cent.

Gas Explosion Fatal.

Bj Telegraph to the rreae-Vtalto-

Pitmbdbo, Pa., Deo. S3. An ex

plosion of gss la Sh"enborg's mill this
morning fatally burned one, serionsly
eight, The men were working at the
bottom of a blaii foresee.

1 TatlM Wla thai FlKht.

BTTalecraph totberreae-Vnilta-

Hi Tom, Dee. The striking
tailors are" winning their straggle.
Only1 thirteen hundred men are idle.
Others are being taken back oa agree- -

awnts which their employers sought
to violate. i.: r 4- v -- ;

Insanity Dodge Works Beautifully

e Talecrana to Tan russ-VlSROB-

- NawBtraa, K. T., Dee. S3. David
Hsaalgaa, the slsyer of his sister's
Letrayer, Bolomoa Mini, who was ad
Judged larsac, was released from the
asylum today. ,, ;- - J v

in BpnnUk Troops Gala a Polo. --

Br
"

Cable to the rreae-rialta- t. " ' '
Madbit, Dec. 23. A dispatch from

Colon confirms the report that the
Spanish troops have routed 4,000 la
surgents on the Calmena river, and
that a hundred rebels were killed.

A Duke is Dead, v
" r

Bj Caole to Uie r.

Loipoi, Dee. S3. George Ocldid

phia Oeborae, the ninth Duke of Leeds,
1 dead." v

2 Vj''"-";'-

: -- ?i Maine Arrives, v

'
BrTeleeraohtotberwae-Vlaltot- . "

.

Niw Yobk, Dee. IS. The baUleshlp

Milne hss arrived from Newport.
.' a.

.. Wheat at Zero.
Today's market "reports show thst

whest tooeled 64 cent' which is ths
lowest figure on record. Cotton touch

ted tbe liwft point g itonUy, ehith
t'i r- - ' -- 1 iu e ry n i I.

fast that (feDgnts noi to
joarfi fop holidaya4$ouf taking $ps
to sia tea treasury. 1 --

j
- A notaber of heading banker re
quest the feM'QUWolearin
boose to pfedge clearing house gold
is. easel of litis w Bonds which I

looked fe4.asllai-i- i

sveat ofc nerf,4iir fn
Bothsehjlde iagreedto JtakV nn
drad mlllloa worth la return for which
the will ihlp gUd th,li eountry. '

Angost Bsratoat,-whos- hooie
Botheehlle, out of the

Ity. , .. -

The flainclil situation a Unproved,
both oa this continent and la Bsropei

The clearing houas earns J to the ret
lief of Wall street, by deciding the Issns
ot sertlfleate.

PHiLii)aLPHU,,Deo. nS.-T- hs stock

mrketjMdlfcbeaaBnd
Bolro jOiel aVMhere ft a marked

reaction in the stock market, It is
beliered the worst Is over.

The Gould-Ha- ll Company, brokers,

hasfatled.ii ' i i .

LoBDOlf; Dee. '23,-Th- e afternoon
newspaper) comment editorially and
at length upon the Veoeraelso matter,

' bat their remsrk are on the financial,
rather than politieal Views of the ease.
While there U no abatement of

belief Is the ground taken
by the' IJnHed States, Is untenable.
The tone Is altogether more psoitis.

This afternoon there ts less excite-

ment on tbs stock, exchange. The
market is however unsettled, and there
Is a disposition to take a more hopeful

: view of Venetuels, bat there are grave
UMAMliaBalftna Marixtn tile finaaeial
outlook la the United States, Liver-

pool, Manchester end Glasgow showed
distinct Improvement.

flawy Havj,yCoan., Deej
twenty Tale professors "who expressed
themselves regarding Vonetuslu, all

bat two rltjsitiJt unfavorabJy'fC'jJf

the two one thought the President
went too far.Ja.1 Moral the criticism

of professors was very sharp.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

The Venesaelan Commission
Speaker Reed Is Csa. J ,'

' 'Bpeeialtetheneis-TUttar- .

WASBixaToir, Dee. 93. The Presi-

dent has seleeted the members of the
commission anthorlied by the bill that
passed both Hones aad Sjiaste waaa.
mously, to aseerUIn thV boaodery

lias between yeamelaad British
Qulaa, bat , be will not $ake their
names poblie until thsfav notified
him of their willingness to serve.

Boeakar Bssd is now the Ciar of tbs
Boas sure enough. The chairman of
every single committee ot that body
which I at all prominent is - man
who will do jut siaetly what Beed
telU him to do. . Henderson, of Iowa,
was turned down because of ,hl alle-glaa- eo

to AUIsoa. aaefUno.H Ill-

inois, made chairman of the Appro.

proprlatloa Committee, fiat probably

the worst treated member of Ik Hoass
ts Payns, of 5ew Tork, who, iu
clearly entitled to the chalrmiachip of

the ways and mean committee, He

thought that Boss Piatt was backing
htm for the place, bat Piatt bad. It
1 said, told Beed that Payne eoaldn't
be controlled, although he pretended
to want him to bars the obilrmanshlp.

; AIUtEMIANB SHOW FIGHT.'

Bis: Bat tie Reports BetweoaJTbein

By Cable to je r. ( ,f T'J
, IWiiPec fyfrre;Fiankfwt

'
Z lifting publishes a dispatch from
OoDsUaUAdDte tuiiuc ttut there has

beeOi fierce 2htinr V?6ittwP be-

tween tne Tnrkish troops, who eur--
roanded the city, aad the insurgent
Armeniana. Both aides lost heavily.
The Tnrhi were leu thougand strong
and had twentr.four Dieoee ot artil
lery.- ' The Armenians numbered fit

teen thousand bat Had no artuiery
...... 'f"'

cahs Bicara t rv rt. ri

Bf tnlported Meja-Nnm- ber ef M
tartoancee In Phlla4elpbla.

Pmi-anR- i vsia. Dee. 83. The Onion

Trietioa Company begaa ruaaiag a

amhaeof eara oathe maia thorough

fara this morning. motorma aad

conductors in moit cases being Impor

tl from other cities. Policemen

I ,s 1 t'--e ears. . Several dlctof


